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WOOD wanted on subscription at thin
office.

CASH wanted at this office,ofall indebted

far:74 learn that in several instances,
iecently;the Democrat bas,not biertrea:at
some-of the Post 'Offices, in.the North East.:
ern part of the county. As we publish and

mail the paper very replarly; these repeated
failures are the_ result of gross•neglect, or of
malicious mischief on the pin of somebody
•on the route. Thebundled are taken from
the mails and detained or destroyed. If we

detect the.offepder, :he will have opportunity
to learn other business. -

Landon bee been'elected Senator by
a majority. of 2,990. Three Years ago, Myer,
Opp,haa4bout 5,0,00 majority; showing a

-change in our favor, of3,000 votes. In 1856,
the op. bad over 9,000 majoiity in'this Coo-,
'greksional ci3trict, now they have 3,500-..—a
1055:5,500. In the majoAties for this year,
we give the highest.' On portions tif their
tickertbel op. l9se heavily. op., has
but 1103 majority for Representitiv.e, in Brad-
ford, wbil Fremont bad 4,700 maj. this
county, Chamberlin, the "popular"represen-
tatiee of Thiemont "Black RePublicaniam, bas
but,524 maj, out of poor John's 1921. In
Tiogai Fremont's 3,162 maj. dwindled dowd
to only 28 againstA. S. Brewster kir District
Attorney. ' -

The vote for Senatar in the distrifst is 're-
ported : -

Bradford, Johnson,D, 1683, Landon 3701
Susq'a, " 2184 " 2831
Wy meg 't ' 930, " 798
Sullivan, " 485, " . '339

Total, 5279. • .7669
Maj. for Landon, abolitionist, 2390

/MrThe boiler of the locomotive Virginia,
belonging tothe Delaware; Lankawanna and''
Western Railroad, exgloded in the. yard at
Scranton, about 1 O'clock Monday tfternoon.
Robert Stowel, the engineer, John Brown,
fireman, Mr. Swartz, formerly of Moscow,
Patrick,Walsh and William Allen, were kill-
ed. The engine is a complete wreck. ' The
calm, of the explokion was aInessureof steam.

jarPor-several days the daily papers have
been filled with4erigthy reports of the troub:
les at Harper's Ferry. We insert a condoner
ed report iu our columns.

This outbreak accordance with the
avowej" Octane's Of such "Republicans" as
Seward,Giddings, Burlingame, and' others,
who sbspe the policy of the opposition in the
North." The letters found upon Brown show
that J 2R. Giddings and others furnished mon-

ey to pay the expenses.of the wicked•plot. It
is.said thatl_Fred. Douglass bas fled to escape
the Letup ; butwe trust no 006 who

1..-•=1 an scce‘sorr will be allowed to rgo
unstning

WAR•at IL9EPER,'S PERRY.
setianrs " Irrepressible Conflict" in active

operation.-,Black Republicanism at work
intheSouth..—Slavery.to be Abolished,—.

- The U. S. Government to be Superseded.
—/turtingamee "Anti-Slavery Courant-

'

, tton"frameg. -

,

-

A gang of Northern-anti-slavery fanatics,
• -the agents of. Massachusetts Emigrant Aid-

ism, raised an. insurrection at Harper's Ferry,
't in Virginia, on Sunday night, the 16th. They

took Thisseskion of the U. S.-Armory, where a

- large quantity of army, .ammunition, and
Money was deposited. They out the tele-
graph wires, and stopped the cars. ,• .

Ihe principaloriginator of this short- bet
Montly existence of this insurrection was 1
Capt. John_Brown, whose. connection with I

- tire scenes of violence in the :border warfare :
of liimsas then made his name ,notorious -to

. the whole-country. Brown mime his appear
~ ..

iitee in the vicinity of Harper's Ferry more
than a year ago, acc ompanied by. his two
wins; the whole party assuming the_ name of
Smith. Heimpired abmit land in the vicin-
ity. and made investigaticins about-till° pro o_
ahility of 'finding ores, and for some time
boalded at Sandy Point, a bile. east of the
Ferry. After an absence of some • months he
re-appeared in the vicinity, and the elder
Brown rented or levied a farm, on the Mary-
!sail side, about font' miles from the Ferry.

'spades,
I,;tight a large number of picks and

• spades, and this confirmed ths;htlieflhat they
- • intended to.mine fur ores. They- were seen

- frequently in and about Barper's Ferry, but
• no suspicion seems to have existed that "Bill

Smith' was Capt. Brown, or that be intended
embarking in atm movement so desperateor
extraordinary. Yet the development of the

, • plot, leaves no-doubt that his visits •to the
' • Ferry, and his lease of the farm, were all parts

of his preparation for the insurrection, which
he supposed would be successful in extermi-

• .eating slavery. in Maryland, -Viyginia, and
perhaps the whole South. . _

Brown's chief aidwas John E. Cook. These
- . two, wen, with Brown's two sons, were .the

'wiry white men connected with the insurrec-
, tion that had beep preciously about the Fer-

ry. AU *ere brought by Brown from. -a dis-
. ranee, sod nearly a9had been with him in

.

• KenzaS. .
- Tbe ftretAcAsOnovement in the insurrec-
. tion wa5....., on Sunday night.- Win. `iiVil-

liamson,•-the watchman on the HarperS Ferry
bridge. WI ilk walking. across toward the
-Maryland side, was seized by a number of

• _men, who _said that he was their prisener and
must come with them. He recognized INcown
and Cook among the men, and knowing •thern,
he treated the matter as a joke,but en^foreing
silence they conducted hitit to the armory,

• which lie found already in their - poistssion.
' The watchmanwho was to relieve William-

- soh 'sit midnight folind the bridge lights all
• out,'rind Wes immediately seized. Supposing

. it as attempt at robbery, be Woke away, and
,-- . his pursuers stumbling over, be &i-caped.

During the itightor.partY beaded'by cook,
. ~sited several plantitions, making prisoners

, ci thodenters,and endeavoring toget the na-
pes ,to join 'them, but met with no Success;

- -Cast negro would go with them; and .they,..„)
too, were taken prisoners. These moveritents
Siete 'Made- without exciting the slightest.

-.
alirtifin'tlie, toga, nor did thedetention of a

:. Vale-of cars -at the upper end of the town at:
• trtict attention: *it was not until -tile toles

thoto7.kghly-Wakiined ap, and foald-the bridge
Oilfird4ll.arttied men, and a guard elation.
ettit Cram, avenues; that she" people found

I - • they.,yreris Prisoners. A panic appears to have
iguitnenliately -mimed, and the numberof inser-

t, r ec tiobjets increased including theslaves who
.r, ' . were forced to join them, to-from SOO t0,600..

In the meantime a number of workmen;
1..-_-.”-Tz Toth:lug of what had occurred, 4113.

toed' thearmory, and were successively taken
prisonersonntil they had at. one tilpe not less Ithan sixty men confined in the armory. rAt
'daylight, Cook, with two wlrite .1neo; :and
thirty slaves, taking witb them a large wag
on, went over-the bridge, aid-struck up- the
mountain on theroad toward Pettasylvaniar

As the day adVanced, the news spread,"end
the people came into the Ferry., ,A general
warfare commenced, chiefly led on by.a man
named Chambers, whose house commanded
the armory yard. The colored man Hay-
ward, a railroad porter, waesbot in the morn-
ing for' refuting to join in the movement.
Tfittnext- inan -shot was Joseph Burley, a cit-
iien of the Ferry. .Be was shot while stand-
ing in his own door. -About this time Sam •
nel P. Young, Esq, was killed, whine coming
into town on horseback. The insurrection-
ists by this time finding a general disposition
to, arrest them, had nearly all withd tawn with-
in the armory grounds, leaving only a guard
on the!rage.

About noon troops arrived from Charleston
and ShepardstOwn. A-desultory exchange of
shots followed, one of which struck. Mr. Foun-
tain Beckham, Mayorof the town and agent
of the railroad company, in the breas4- pass-
ing entirely through -his body.. The hall was

-a large elongated. slug, making a diead-
ful wound. 11e died almost instantly. Beck-
ham was without arms and wasexposed only
for a moment whilst approaching the water
station. Ills assailant, one of Brown's sons,
was shot almost immediately, but managed
to get back into the engine house, where- his
dead body was found.

A guerilla warfare was maintained during
the rot of the day, resulting in killing two
insurrectionist; and the wounding of a third.
Night set in, and the operations ceased.—
Guards ware placed around the Armory and
precaution taken to prevent escape.

The next day the armory was stormed and
taken after a determined resistance. Col.
Shuts-approached with a flag of truce, and
demanded a surrender. After expostulating
some time the rioters refused to surrender.

The marines advanced to the charge, and
endeavored to bre* the door- down with
sledge hammers, but it resisted all their ef-
,forts.

A large ladder was then used as a batter-
ing ram and the door gave way. The rioters
fired briskly,--and,ehot three marines, the ma-
rines firing in tut through the partly broken
door.

The [perinea then forced their way through
the break, and in a few minutes resistance
Was at an end. '

The rioters were brought out amtdit the
most intense excitement, many of the militia
pretext trying to gel an opportunity to shoot
them. - '

Captaiii Brown and his son were both shot.
The latter is dead, and the former is .a dan-
gerous state. He lies in the armory enclos-
ure, talking freely. He says he is old Ossa
wattomie Brown; whose feats in Kansas have
bad such wide notice; that bit object• Was
to free thashives.

The lawn in front of the engine hOnse after
the assault presented a dreadful sight. Lay-
ing on it were bodies of men kilted the' pre-
vious day; and found inside of the house, and
three wounded men, one just at the last
gasp of life and the two others groaning in
agony. Ooe of the dead was Brown'a son,
Oteway, the wounded•man, his son Watson,
whilst the father himself laid upon the grass,
a gory spectacle, his face and hair clotted
with blood, and a severe bayonet wound in
hissi•fe.

He afterwards revived, and was questioned
in regard to his attempteJ' revolution. His
wounds are severe, but not fatal.

In his pockets were nearly 4350 in gold,
und several important papers found in his
possesilon were taken charge ofby Col. Lee
on behalf of the Government.

The following is the number of killed and
wounded during the recent insurrection

Killed, 5 citizens.
•' 15'insurgects.

Wounded, • • 3- "

Prisoners, 5 SI

Bushels of letters were discovered from all
parts of the North, from Fred. Douglass, Ger-
ritt Smith, and other Abolitionists, who had
sent money to aid the contemplated buichery.
One from G. Smith informs Brown of•money
being depesited in a bank in New York, to the
credit of J. -Smith, Jr, and Sons, (lie
and appears to be one of many infoitaing
him, from time to time, as money was re-
ceived

Capt. Brown is considered out of danger.
dFdis son died. One of the marines has also
died from thefaecis of his wounds.
, Capt. Cook is-still in the mountains. Scouts

have returned and report having tracked him
from the house where he ate breakfast.

Brown states that he expected reinforce-
ments,from -various, parts .af the' U. S. and
from Canada, and thinks that an error was

made in letting the plot he made known be-
fore they arrived. -A printed Anti-ilavery
constitution wilt found, which was to,syper-
sede the -Constitution of the U. S. It and
other documents indicate ramifications in
various States. A large quantity of arms,
ammunition, and military equipments were
found at Brown's Cum.

The prisoners have -been. committed to
Charleston. jail to await the action of the
Grand Jury. 'They will be indicted and tried
in a few days. The -question of jurisdiction
has been settled in this way: The local au-
thorities sic to try the prisoners for murder;
and-meanwhile-the United States authorities
are to proceed .on the charge of treason.
Gov. Wise said to United States District
Attoriey Otild that he has no objection to
the General Government proceeding against
the prisoners; that is, what will be left of them
by :be time the Virginia -authorities have
done with them. •. - •

The setter failure of the revelation is at-
tributed to the non-arrival of the expected
aid,and the refusal of the 20,000. negroes io
thevicinity to join the projectors. Brown
bas been, and still is, the agoutiof the lias-
sachusetu Emigrant Aid SoCieti, which
caused so much of The Kansas 'troubles, and
which it , is believed still hopes to provoke
civil war at the Saatb, and, if possible de-
stroy the Uition. •

' fair limaExhibitionat Harlon,.
The Second Annual Fair and Exhibition of

:be, Ilarford Agricultural and Mechanical As-
ahriation was beld on Thursdiy, 'Oct. 13th,
1859. The weather alai very-favorable and
there was a large gathering Of_ people. The
display of Horses, Stock and Produce was
such as to do honor to- any place. The
vegetable productiotii aridfruit were excellent
and the fancy work was very creditable to
the ladies. _

There seems to be a growing, interest in
the-community &ribspromotion of the ari-
cultural interests, and weeon bat. feel that
those anacial-ezbibitions will be a benefit to
all who prinicipate therein. .

After listening to.a - abort initioteresting
address by she:Itiv. A. Millar, • the Judges
made the following awards:

.:Xioassa.—Best stallion;E. Tuckerof Jack-
son. td best A. D. Corsa of Jackson; the
only two stallionsentered for competion;)best
brood mare and colt,lloaltley;_fid best, A*
Titusof Lenox; best single horse, 0,11.,
ler; -Id best, beet: A. Id:-Tsfratty; beetlair
ofmatched horses for all work, H. MarCi of
Limos; 2d beat, -Eli Barnes of Jackson; best

. .-
.

pair of 3 yenta Old ohs, E. C. Peck; best
single 3 yeata old co t, W. T. Read; 2d best,

iii

Joseph Pours' bee 2'yeara old colt, A. B.
Seamans; 2d best, . .N. White of Lenox;
hest pair of yoarlin colts; Parish Tilfini;
best 'single leading. colt, Win. Brundage;
2J best, IL IC .1 es; pair pair of sticking
colta;Jaied Tyler; tain le sucking colt,
IL Oakley; 2d beat, Asa Tit, s; best pair of
mules 11. 11. Wilco; 2d, t, F. Tingley.

The Committee wish to state that there
were so many colts lentertd for competition
that they found it extremely difficult to de-

.

cide.
BULLS AND Cows.—Best"Durham

-

-

E. Whiting; 2d bst, G. A. Lindsey; best
Devon bull, Joseph McConnell; 2dliest, L.
Capron; best Grade !mil,. S._E. Carpenter;-: 2d
best, Shepherd Cartpenter; best cow, D. E.
Whiting; 2d best, A. B. fkamans; 841' beat,
F. N. Carpenter.

OXEN AND 517t6R8.7-cpest pair of oxen; H.
jones; 2d best,-Harry Harding of Gibson;

3d best, R. Richardson; best pair. 3 year old
steers, D. K. Oakley; 2d best, George Lewis;
3d best, Azor Thatcher; best pair of 2 years
old steers, E. C. PePh; 2d best, L. Forsyth;
3d-best, E. C. Ellsworth..

Hon. C. Tingley; Freeman Tingley, Ste-
phen Coman,- and. George Belcher, each ex•
hibited a fine pair , of4 years old oxen.

YOUNG Srocx.--ißest Durham heifer, 2
years old, G. J. Babcock; beat Devon Grade
heifer, 2„years old, lA. B. Seamana; Id best
E. N. Carpenter; best Devon Grade yearling
heifer, John Blanding; 2d best, G. M. Car-

-1 penter; best Durham Grade yearling heifer;
D. F. Whiting; 2dpest JohnBlanding; beet
Native Stock yearling heifer, L. T. Farrar;
2d best, Merit Seeley; best lot pf calves; G. J.
Babcock; 2d best, N. E. Newton.

Snzst..—Best Southdown buck, L. L. Fora
sythe; best Leicester buck. JohnLeslie; best
English buck lamb, S. Carpenter; best, lot
SouthdoWn ewes, Alonzo Roper; best lot of
Cointnon ewes, John Leslie.

Styr;e.—Beat boar, Shepherd Carpetiter;
best sow and pigs; [Asa Hammond.

Poctray.—Best I pair Creole chickens, M.
Seeley; 2d best E. E. Titus; best pair Brahma
chickens, E. J. Tykr; 2d best, 0. Payne; best
pair Bantams chickens, 0. Payne; best lot of
five chickens, A. B. Tucker,across ofBrahma.
and Dorking,. IBores am) Cnexsz.—Best 'pail of butter,'
Mrs. Coe Wells of Oibson; 2d best, Mrs. John
Leslie; best crockor butter, Mrs E. T. Tiffany;
3d best, Mrs. J. Clark; bst roll butter, Mrs.
Wm. Birdsall;_24l Ibest, !dm A. B. Tuckei;
beat cheese, Mrs. J. Clark; 2d best,-Mrs. E.
N. Carpenter. -

GRAIN.—Best sample of corn, J. G. Hotch-
kiss; 2d-best, E. C: Peck; best sample ofRye,
Edwin Tingley, nqcompetition; beat sample
of oats, Edwin Tincley; best sample spring
wheat, A. Read, no competition.

FaUM--On apples, the committee say that
they are incapaple ;ofdeciding, the specimens
are so numerous and so near of a quality.
Very fine Apples wire presented by A. AIdrieb,
D. F.. Whitney, Ira Carpenter, E. E. Titus,
G. M. Ca'rpedter, Lewis Tiffany, S. Lyon, E.
V. Green, F. K. Howe, R. R. Tbateher, G.
Everett, P. G. Haiding, L R. Peck, J. Clark,
Truman Tingley, A. Roper, and L. T. Farrar.
Best lot of quinces, Coe Wells; 2d best, Ed-
win Tingley; best lot of grapes, J. Clark; best
lot of pears, M. Oakley; 2d best, H. A. Ting-

_

Vearramm.—Best lot of French turnips,
Wm. Abel;- 2d best, E. E. Tito-; best lot of
long beets, John l_eslie; best lot of squashes,
Thus. Maier, 2d ,best, J. Clark; best lot of
carrots, L. L. FOrsythe; best Prince Albert
potatoes, Roswell Miller; 2d best, J. Blanding
best Buckeye potatoes, It. Miller; beat boor-
'yard potatoes, DCI Alexander; best Pewbblgiv
potatoec G. Everett; best California Otatoes,
G, I. Tingley; best Mercer potatoes, •A. B.
Tucker; beat curly cart, R. Alexander; best
onions, George Carpenter, 2d bitsti A. Car-
penter; best fiat 16eld turnips, Lewis Tiffany;
beat colerabi, Jelvepb Powers. best cabbage,
L. S. 'Williams;__ 2d best, J. Qameroo.

SUGAR AND Hi:mgr.—Best honey. Rev. A.
Miller, beat hive? I). L. line, E. M. Phelps'
patent; beat sugar, only specimen, D. L.

„Hine.
LEATIIED.—Bst tipper leather, harness

leather, and calfr skin, Guile & Chase. One
very .nice pair of chick_boots, by B. R. Thatch-
er.

CABINET MANEFACTURES AND CARRIAGES.
—A. G. Barnaid offered some vet., good
ipecicneva tit Clulim, (three kinde,) novompe-
'Won. Jacob Dutcher of Gibson exhibited a
lumber wagon With a self acting brake. The
wagon is of good workmanship,and we think
Ithe spring will pork well.Lartsisimrs.-13est common plow, J. S.
Tingley; beat sluiphill plow, L S. Bunnell;
best cultivator, 1.S. Bunnell; best corn sbeller,
B. F. Eaton; bejt corn planter, J. C. Lee; best
washing machirle G. W. Peck; best patent
churn, C. N. Miller; beat -cooking and parlor

'stoves, O. Paynt best scales and greatest va-
riety. B. F. Edit n; best castings and greatest-
variety, B. F. Eaton; best lot of horse shoos,
Win. M. Hamilton; best,variety of tin ware.
0. Payne; best stave cutter and jointer, L. C.
Benson. LR.iPeck exhibited a patent farm
grist mill drived by bone power which work-
ed well, and we think will be a great im-
provement. ' L 1 IL Peck also exhibited a feed
cutter dared by horse power which was the
beat on the ground. Best sewing maihine,

l(Wheeler dz Wilson's,-) J. W. P.Riley; 2d best,
(Bartholfa,) E. C. Fordhaiii.

Domenic MANUFACTURE.S.—Best piece of
Carpeting, Mrs. 9. G. Coughlan; 2d best,
Mrs. Abel Read; best piece , of plaid, Mis.
Charles Ticgley; 2d best, Mrs. M. Seeley;
beset piece of flannel, Mrs. Homer Tingley,

_no competition; best stocking yarn, Mrs.
HomerTingley,no coinpetitio a; beststockings,
Mies P. Polk; best coverlid, Mrs., 0. Ward;
2d best, Mrs. 0. Ward; best knit counter.
pane, Mrs. C. G. Coughlan; best wove coun-
terpane, Miss L. Hotchkiss.

Nsentzwomi.—Beet embrodiered counter-
pane. Mrs. IL Payne; 2d heat, Mrs. E. Brew-
ster; best fancy quilt, Mrs L. Richardson, a
present from the ladies of Arent; best &pry
quilt, Mica E. Very; beat patchtroth quilt,
Mrs. B. Brewster; 24 best, Mrs. &glummer;
2 nice dark quilts, -Mrs. G. Leacb; a nice

_patchwork quilt, by Mrs. Marcy,I.lngley ; an
old lady 80 years of age; best wroAght.col-.
lar, Mrs. Alexander; best piece of needlework;
Miss Polly A. Lewis; 2d best, Minn. Daniels

-2 very nice ukirls, by Mrs. Hover and Mrs.
Halstead;-a, variety of bristol board, worked

I by Addle and Ella CarpeOtei, aged 8 and 9
yesis• ' an embroidered cushion, by E. G.
131anding; an ottomanand Iti;nisel skirt, by
Mrs. IL'M.- Jonwc a limp mat, by Mrs- W.
Corwin; a crotches mat-by Mil. Streeter, a
fine specimen ofknit hoods by Miself.Miller,
GOO all worthy of especial notice.

PAnstm9ll, dm—Best
D. Bennet; beat ornamental fruit, work; Miss
Annie It Riir; ben, "rornamestal piettire.
frame, Miss Mary: brat 'o*
Payne and MM. N. S. Guild. ,

PlowingMarcit held Ont.,7Btb, IBM The
/ndgemmake thalollowingReport : lrosand.
situated On the ferix 114,-Fowled' ;Reck-
Oes-eight of is sere plowed.hy web tam;.
Five teams were entered; viz.: Ne.:l, WIN. T.
Mosley/ of New Milford; . pan; be pair frf
bay.; Plow. Blatebley-No. 2, with wheel sod

noi Ercatar_.....;.. e, 23 agouti's.: ~,

No. 2. ia, Tpglter-of Ilarforsitissro: hop
pair of brown horse; plow, Blatehley L with
wheel; time, 8 iniaatea

_

No. 8, Asa Hammond of New Milford;
team a pair of bays; plow, iron beam patent
tritb wooden bump; time, 40 minutes.,

H. MarcT of Lenos;_ ,teatn, large
pair of blacks; plot*. J. B.llngley's patina,
woodin beam, wheel and minor; time, ,32

•

Minut**.
• No. 3, Qeorge Leslie of Buford; team
pair of bays; plow, Blatchley L wheel and
cutter point; time, 30 minutes.

The plowing wee well done and. in a very
short time. and highly.satisfactory to a large
number of spectators.

We *mud to.Wm. T. Mosley the Ist pre.
-miuur,- to A.B. Tacker the 2nd, and to gee.-
Leslie the 3rd. In making the above lirirdi
we take into consideration the timeas well
as the quality of theplowing.. We hews to
regret that there were sofew teams entered—-
especially from this township—believing as
we do that plowing exhibitions are of the
greatest value to the practical farmer as well
as to the manufacturer.

E T. TIFFANY, Secretary

Report, made of culture and resultsof four
acres of rye, and three of mai, by &twin' .
Tingley of Harford
July,lBsB—plowingoneacre ofgreen-

sword, $3 00
May,—ploughing three acres of oat

and rye stubble, 5 00
Dtaggiog and crose•piowing, 5 .00
Five bush. rye at 75 cu, per bulb.,.. .3 75
Sept. 10%h—sowingand dragging,... 3 50
Harvesting and - 11 00
Sept.Bth, 1859—thriahing and clsao-

ing 75} bushels,
Deterioration of soil 5 per cent.,.
Interest of $lOO one year,.

Os
• 5 00

.... 800

Cost. &c, 47 91
•

754 bushels rye at 75 cta. per bus r.,.. 56 02
250 bundles of rye straw.... 7 80

64 42
Deduct cost, t 47 91

Pryfit,...-

May, 1850—plowing three acres of -

corn stubble, ' 'ss 00
Drigging,
Soaring 9 bush. oats and dragging,.. 250
Harvesting and 3 00
Sept.lsth—shasbing 307 bushels,... 401
Deterioration of soil 10 per cent.,.... 9 50
Intertst of $75 one year, 4 50

Coat, &c.,

107 bush. ones at 374 eta. perbusb., 40 12
Straw, • 500

Dodo:1cl cost,

Profit,

OCTOBER 27TH !

READ OfrupllGlTCol
NEW GOODS.

NEW ALL WOOL

`DE LA INS,
• NEWDELAZES not all wool,

BLACK SILKS,
Handaoma•MERRIMACK PRINTS,

SAXONY.
. LINSEY; •

and VILLA PLAIDS,

rt DriVESV:ti s,
WINTER SHAWLS,

CHENILLE SCARFS,
HOODS, •

• COMFORTERS,
HOOPED SKIRTS

SHIRTS,
CRAVATS and COLLARS,

More GLOVES and HOSIERY,
a nsw siOpyrf BONNETS,

COCOAIItiEfo# the hair,
' also, Dalrymple's MOUTH WASH,

the best thing fur the Te'ath and Gums known.
And hosts of ether GOODS---no,time to
mention. An wilt be crud CHEAP for the

by H. C. TYLER:

SOIREE S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry write issued by the

Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna
county, and to me directed, I will expose to
este, by public vendee, at the Courthouse, in
Mootrose,on Saturday,tbe 19th dayof November,
1859.at one o'clock, p. m., the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land, to wit:

ALL that piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Neiv Milford, county of Sus-
quehanna. and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: beginning at,
a poet, in the Cochecton and Great Bend turn-
pike road; thence by lands sold; to Park W. I
Avery, south 44 1.9 deg. west, 90 6.lotha per-
ches to atones, the east corner oflot No. 33 on
the nisp or re.survey of Drinker's land, made
by Jason Torrey; thence by said lot 45 1-2
deg. west, 172 perches to a post andstones, the
north corner ofsaid lot; thence by land sold to
AlexanderShirley north;Sl4 deg.east,7s 1.2
perches to a post in the middleof said road; and
thence ablig the middle ofslid 'road to the place
ofbeginning; containing 75 serail -and ~..----

perches...with the appurtenanees.'one barn and
-about sixty acres improvettiate the estate of
`Charles Tingley, Executor of Ithemer Mott,
deceased, and Lois Mott, widow. [Taken in ex-
ecution at the suit of John Howell. to-the use
of Sarah Mott vs. Charles Tingley, Executor of
Ithemer Mott, deceased, and Lois Mott, widow
end devisee -

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township ofLenox, county
of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: it
being known as lot-No. 315 on Drinker's map
of Tunkhaonock tack,—beginning_ et a atone
heap, the north of land hereby conveyed—it
being the east corner of lot No. 316, and west
Icerner of lot N0.314; thence by the southwest
lineof last mentioned lot, south 45 deg. 30

east, 150perches to a post on the Hue of,
William Hsrtley's land; tbeiice along !laid.

• Hartley's line south 44 deg. 30 min. west, 127
perches toa hemlocki thence by the Collins'
lands north 46 deg. west, 160 Torches to a stone
heap, the southcornerof lotNo. 316; and thine('
'along the southeast line of the said last Caen
dotted lot north 44 deg. 3o min. mist, 128 .1-4
perthei to the plies of- beginning. cootainiog
119acres and 36 perches, be . the same more or
lees, with the appurtenances, oneframed hones,
two barns, one nrsluud,antshout 60. aninaitu-
proved'. [Taken hiereention'a4 the snit of C.'
_IS. Johniones. John Mlllard.)

ALSO—AII that certain pleneor'panal of
land sitthile Iliktoinship ofOmit Bend,io
Sasq'a Co-,Pa, bounded' and described as
follows, to wit:-On the north' Wide of2.
dt 11Rewhiosissat by land in the posioisio.n•
of G.-W. BL-Clair arid4ribmila Th0168%moth'
bylaedrioirbtIn*ittliiiitstrt-Hawkiiis, and,
wait by land .11rikg ooritainiptabolil
85 ifoTeei-riltire *ileac together with.the appr
inane'norms,

.. bowie,' a smallbarn, 110thalfruit
trees, sid-abowt 45 acres improie-d.--LTakei
in enSe.ution atthe suit ofCB. Bonet to the
nisi of 'Stillwell do BrOwnt Ti. 'Washington

Porobsiars Will *argil apes be reqnlrod to.
Pero:* 'the day- of sale, sa mountsaftitiont
to cower thecoats auto, oblkoradasitbar proper-

.editbe
JOHN 'YOUNG, Shitrif

eterlff's °Mee, Montrose;Ott. With, 1559.-ta.

In Rush, Sept. 11th, by Eld. H. H. Gray; Mr,
R.G. BOLLES of PIM, Bradford Co, Pll4 and
Miss SARAH A.-BRIGGS -ofthe isms plats. i"

By the same, Sept. 27th;_ in Stiading amp,.
Bradford Co.. Pa, Mr. JACOB EMERY allow
Jersey, and Mfg: OUISA BLACK of thi for.
marplace.

In /inborn. Oct.• 13th, by the amokMr.
ADfIN W. CRAMER of Mt. Pleasant. Wayne
Co., Pa., and Miss LORINDA T, ROBERTS of
the fotmer place.

Ii the Universalist chore*, 10 Brooklyn. by,
Raw. AiO. Warrei,Oct. Itith;-Mr. PHILANDER%
BELL of Lenox, and Hiss LAURA A. BACON
of Nicholson.

At narford. Oct. 20th, by Rev. Lyman
Richardson, Mr. FIEZEICIAH AVERY of
New Milford, and Miss EUDORA VERY of
Raiford.

On the the 28d inst., by. Rev. J. B. Mo.
Crearyi Mr. JOHN, M. HUNT of Conklin.
Brciome-Co. Miu AMELIAHIBBS
of Corbetsville. N. Y. - • • "

In South Bridgewater, on the 23d inst.,
by Rev. J. F. Dearis. Mr. JAMBS E.-MAR-
MON and Miss MARYA. CROSSER, both
of Bridgewater.

DUO.
In Ilarford„ Oct. 16th, Mrs. .TREPHEMA,

wife cf Preston Titus,aged-66 years.
Mr.. Titus was :a moat worthy woman. be-

loved by all who knew her. She was kind and
obliging, patient and frugal, a fit example, for
all to follow. How. great the change wrought
in that family the last year. duet one year ago
this mother stood by her dying eon, now she
goes to join his society. She died trusting in
her Saviour. [Com.

School. Meeting.

TlmiEeeSctfhoor otlheDtirr aecnsatocrs tioonf 0 11.res ik:ate ar t l ei
Franklin Hotel in the borough of Mon/lons on
Saturday;the 29th inst.,at one o'clock, p. m.

-By order of the Board. '
,bl. L. CATLIN, Seeretrry.

Oct. 21st, 1859.

NOTICE.
B. F. TEWKSBURY, County Supt.,

will deliver .the

SECOND LECTURE
before, the " Diatom HIGH SCHOOL" and "LIT-
ERARY ASSOCIATION," in ACADEMY HALL, OD
TUESDAY EVENING. Nov. 15th, 1859.

B. M.STONE, Sec. ;ALB. Awtoelation.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT THEN.l. BRANCH STORE
6atteubtrg, llosenbavm;

Montrose, & SulfaDepot,Pa•
ItH%Lindersigned hes provided themselves

w

SPLENDLD ASSORTMENT

PALL AND WINTER GOON
which they boast ofWog the

HANDSOMEST AND CHEAPEST
11 this section of country.

They also flatter tbemselves that they have
he best facilities of obtaining

ooas Sust front 11' Vitrktt,
and a.;43 determined not to lb undersold by any
firm this aide or N. Y. City. In regard td

REM MADE CLOTHING
we wouldsay that being in this !melees largelTat

24Dey Street,, New York City
we can offer the public bargains not surpmed by
any retail dealers in this section, as we can sell
here at retail prices as Cheap as those who go
to New York and purchase at wholesale and
then bring diem here and hvib to make a profit.
over that which they have already paid them-
selves. Call and see us and we will trove
the facts,
Guttenberg, Ttostubaum, k Co.

Montrose, Pa ,October 27th, 1859.

HORSES FOR'SALE,
.41:11:7CTICiN.

TXTIL.Lbe offered for sale, on dm premlses of
VV 'tbe subscriber, on Saturday, November
12tb, 1859 at 2 o'clock, p, m, eta Horses:

One Mare,.B years old,
One Mare, 4 years old,

' Two Colts.2 years old,
One Colt, 1 veer old,
Ole Colt, sir months old. •

TIMMS :—Credit of one year, with interest:
and approved security. JAMES O'BRIEN.

Bridgewater, Oct. 25th, 1E159=2w. .

.PREPARE FOR. WINTER. .
THE recent cold'weether waresas that Win.

terwill seen be upon MN and ill 'should
be properly prepared for it. •

JOHNGROVE" theTikilcir,
desireeeverybody to remember that he is al-
ways ready to do all work in his line, in a satis
factory manner. -

cuirrixo DONE FOR- theIREADY.
MontroseOct. 25th, 18.39.-3m.

Caution.. -
A _LI! persons are-eantioned against parches-

ingg a Judgment Note signed by me about
the first of March, 1859, In favor of Alfred Me;
Keeby, or bearer. for $34 due in six months.
As 1 havereceived no value forsaid note; Z shall
not pay thesame unless compelletbv law. -

*

• JOSEPH STEIGER._
JeasoP, Oct. 90tb,-1859.—*

Eiecutors' Notice•
WHEREAS,Leiters ofhaminir4rationbiro

been granted to:the submit-ben on 'the
WM* or Mosel Stopard, tate of thetownship or
.Forest Lake;deceased, all lemons indebted to
the said estate are requested.to mike immediate:
,payment, also all persona hallo'. jait demands
against the same will please parent them duty
authenticatedforsettlement to the subseribera.

• Wm. HARVEY,
JABEZ

•

'Oct. 210. 1859.' ' . •

•Anditors Notice.
IT °TICE i's'ber.eby jives that the under.
4.1 signed.-aoAuditor appointed by the COurr
of Common -Pleas of Scoquebitma -econty to
make distribution. of the proceeds inistng'from
the Bherill's &le of real -estate lite 61'14114:liter
Johnson ofVlifford; 'will tittinit-to thedad& ot

•said appointment at the -.Orme of BentleY At,
-Pitch ut itontion on,Friday: _.the Lahr Any. :of
.Norember next; at o'eltoek", p, ttai 41.shiett

•thus • .and Lptscp alt ..piranns,infereeted said
fend will- Po),Vit thew cl.4,lmcoiSelifivei:44t
barred from ,ettpaini uponsilid

. • • '10'00;
iffett -trdeeiOet; 11180:::;esi. - •~ . ,

• AnditeesNotioe
1llTlCEitheraby Sven thid. the ;radish&

is& an dasditexappeisted by the Orpate,
Colaof thelliCoUsnaanontyde- stake ilistriblic
ties of the funds rersaining itiZ,ida eV!
ChirleiTinifloy.'Ailitinistrofiot of the Odds of
Ezekiel Barnes, late of Gibson, dec.:J*l,lo the
heirs and 'legal'representatives, -wlll wend:to
the dtitiee'ethis appointaient at 'his ofilast in
MOntiose on Friday, the 18th day Stliovembei
next, at 2 *o'clock, p. In., atwhich:How and plaza
all,persons interested in ;aid bad wil) ;noes,
their.nralans or b! (error .Obsulel..frose sow,
log in upon said fund. WWI:WE:REM

Montrose, Pa., Oot. 26th, 1859.-4w.

. .
.. . ,

. .• ~ •I• ,4- -.--:.
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IWY:6-000.S•J t
No,_.43:COVRT StreOt, Binghamton.

14'.' Peopl! of 410XTROSE

and vicinitypleaseread our list of.'prices

and comp ire them with=the prices that

others charge for' the same;article II

Good De liAnines, for 8cents peg yard.

Fine ii

Baratifid. 66 - 1.1::'.40-..1.-2.- , , 4-4

Filie MadderPrintis, Err Inate. p'r y'd.

Best 6 6 44 8 46 44 -

Best Shilling Pe me 9 y'ds for SS cts.

French iPtiitts. yard' wlde, is pr yard.

Good *Ginghtims, $/ ets. 6' 66

Fine 9 yards for 94 cents.

Heavy Denims for 74 cents -per yard.

Apron Checks for 9 " 46

Stripe Shirting •for 9

Heavy- Tickitigs, 9

• 4 f 66

66 66

Fine Shirting for 5 66 66

Heavy Sheetiags, Yard Ct"
Very Heavy " 6.4 -.7 46 44 66

All Wool Flannel 18V
All Silk ok..lfV..ool.Bt'oaliei-14:h4ccvls.-0131.
All Wool, Double Blanket Shawls

STEE4. RIAW ,SRIRTN of

ail kinds cowitantly- on hand.

A very large --assortment=of elegant

from $3 upwards.

Our = space 'Will not* -admit giving
a more* completeAlst of prices, awl we

will:Therefore only add that :a4 Gijods
Vcpt in a DRY Store

may-be ,had at Equally'Low Rates, at

=H LLOC isifiz, COOKE'S
DRY' dOODS EMPORIUM,

03 (mut gift's&
ORM

~ ; ...,~

Iftegkentto Y l6th.-4W


